Purpose -To measure, classify and compare web site functions' development. Design/methodology/approach -The objectives were achieved by developing a methodology to measure, classify and compare web site functions development. The measurement was based on the presence (or absence) of 91 web site components. The classification was achieved using an applied correspondence analysis. The comparison was performed with respect to 4,485 company web sites from two provinces in Canada. A formal procedure involving 50 assistants was developed to collect data over 5,000 sites within a month period and a conceptual model was developed to interpret results. Findings -Findings show that web site functions development could be described on a three dimensional space, the three axes corresponding to directions of development. The development status of the whole sample appeared as a cone in which five classes (or categories) of web sites could be identified and described with respect to their development profile. The development of 18 web site functions was also benchmarked with respect to observations within a class and with respect to some other characteristics like the industrial sector and the province where the company was located. Research limitations/implications -Web site functions development was evaluated only with respect to components accessible to the general public. Development of intranet and extranet were not evaluated and hence taken into account for overall web sites development. Practical implications -This research project of web site functions development was part of a more comprehensive project aimed at evaluating and documenting the impact of using a web site on business processes. So, combining the results of the two projects, allowed the authors to advance suggestions of how web sites should be developed to generate value for companies. Originality/value -The approach to web site functions development evaluation is original. The methodology could be replicated anytime. The typology that emerged from the analysis is unique. Moreover, given the large sample of 4,485 web sites, results are statistically valid.
framework identifies 11 such processes that a web site can improve. Moreover, companies have developed various types of web sites to serve numerous purposes with respect to business processes. For example, when a company develops a promotional site, this site will likely be used to market and promote products; when it develops a transactional site, it will likely be used to sell products, and when it develops a relational site, it will likely be used to develop preferred ties with customers, suppliers, employees, investors and numerous other stakeholders. The rationale behind this benchmarking project is, therefore, to understand web site development with respect to the functions that a site performs. We also aim to classify web sites according to their development profile in order to link them to specific business process improvements that we intend to document in the second phase of this comprehensive project.
Methodology
First, we posed the following research question:
RQ1. Given that a web site is a tool used to improve the performance of activities within business processes, how can web sites be measured and compared?
We then established three essential tools:
(1) a method of describing web site functions; (2) an approach to measure web site development; and (3) a model to evaluate and compare web site development.
In addition, we needed to plan and implement a data collection and analysis strategy. 
Conceptual framework

Identification of web site functions
A web site function corresponds to a specific task performed by a web site, with each task being related to a specific objective. For example, the identification function corresponds to the task of identifying the company that owns the site, the navigability function corresponds to the task of making it easier to find information on a site, and so on. Figure 2 shows the 18 functions benchmarked in this study. Four of the functionsnavigability, security, respect and accreditation -were considered support functions of a site, and the other 14 functions were considered customer value oriented functions because their objective is either to convey information to customers or directly procure information from customers. Table I defines the functions of a web site analysed within this project.
The functions were identified through focus group discussions with experts [2] in web site design and development. Focus group participants were asked: what are the usual functions of web sites? Which functions do companies usually develop on web sites? Which functions of a web site are most useful to companies? The November 2002 project [3] drew significantly on the previous year's results and analyses [4] . Apart from the use of an intranet or an extranet, no web site functions were identified by the participating experts other than those shown in Table I .
Description and measurement of web site functions
The description of web site functions examines how the functions are given concrete form on a web site? Specifically, how does a web site identify the company to which it is related? How is a web site made navigable?
Functions are made tangible on a web site through a set of components or elements of information. For example, the navigability function takes the concrete form of a site map, a tab bar or navigation menu, a switching functionality, a followed path, online web site support, an intuitive search engine or any other navigation component. Table II describes the identified functions in terms of the components of a web site. Components were also identified by the same panels of experts. Overall, 91 components were identified by experts. Moreover, the list in Table II Table II shows that the company logo contributes not only to the identification function, but also to the image function. The reason the company logo was assigned to the function identification is that the experts on the panels felt that it contributes more to identifying the company owning the site than to promoting the company's image, but it could have been assigned to the image function with a different weight. The identification of functions and their definition in terms of components are useful to interpret results. However, in order to avoid biased results because of inappropriate assignment of components to functions, the statistical analysis carried out was based solely on the presence or absence of components, and not on their assignment to functions. Moreover, the measurement of components is simple since a component [5] is either present (value 1) or absent (value 0) on a site. The statistical analysis was, therefore, conducted using a matrix where each line represents an observation and each column represents a component. Hence, the assignment of components to functions has no impact on the statistical analysis, although it facilitates interpretation of the various profiles of web site development. Access to an extranet, distributor recruitment Internal relations Section on careers, skills profiles, conditions related to jobs offered, resume posting, presentation of employees, access to an employee intranet Monitoring and leadership FAQ forum, discussion groups regarding products and services Table II .
Description of web site functions
Data collection method
The data collection method involved five main activities:
(1) development of a data collection sheet; (2) construction of lists of web site addresses; (3) establishment of a data collection procedure; (4) design and implementation of an electronic collection and control system; and (5) recruitment and training data collectors.
A data collection sheet The data collection sheet is directly derived from the list of components described in Table II . However, to ensure that each component is interpreted similarly by the numerous assistants that collected data, we provided a clear and comprehensive definition of each component. In some cases, we complemented the definition with an example of what the component looked like on sites where it appeared. After describing the components, we verified the consistency of the interpretations, and we re-organized the order in which the components appeared on the sheet to simplify the data collection process. In addition to the 91 components, there were five other fields of information: one identifying the company with a code to ensure privacy, one representing the industrial sector, on related to company size, one related to the location of the head office, and one related to the languages of the site.
Lists of web site addresses
We compiled lists of web site addresses of companies from specific industrial sectors whose head office was situated in the Canadian provinces of Québec and Ontario. We confirmed the validity of all addresses before the data collection began. Specifically, we ensured that two addresses did not lead to the same site, that the sites were not under construction, that the sites did not belong to government agencies or non-profit organizations, that there were no pornographic sites, and that the sites were all from the industrial sectors retained. Moreover, we gathered data on company size in terms of the number of employees, and we ensured that the sample reflected the overall industrial picture of the Canadian economy in the two provinces. Table III shows the number of sites evaluated by industrial sector and by province and Table IV presents the sample population by province and by company size.
Data collection procedure
To enable a large team to collect a sizeable quantity of data, a rigorous data collection procedure was. required. Moreover, to ensure proper comparison of web sites, we needed to collect the data within a relatively short period of time given the pace of web site change. Our objective was thus to collect all the data within a period of four weeks. Data was collected during November 2002, the same period as the 2001 project. Preliminary tests revealed that it took approximately 20 minutes to collect data from a single site. We consequently hired 50 students, divided into teams of six to eight people working under a supervisor. Supervisors were in charge of answering questions and validating the data collected by the students on their team. Supervisors reviewed all the data collected by each student for the first ten web sites. Following that, if they Benchmarking web site functions were satisfied with the students' interpretation of the components, they would review the data collected from one out of every three sites for the remaining sites analysed.
An electronic data collection and control system
The entire data collection and control system was automated. Initially, students received an electronic list of ten addresses from which to collect data. They were also provided with an electronic data collection sheet. When they collected the data from their ten assigned sites, the data collected were sent electronically to the supervisor for validation. Upon validation, another list of ten sites was sent to the student, and so on. The data validated by supervisors were transferred to a secure database. Following four weeks of data collection, we had compiled an electronic database of 4,487 lines and 96 columns.
Recruitment and training of students
Students from HEC Montréal [6] were invited to evaluate web sites. While they were asked to commit to evaluate a minimum of 100 web sites, some students evaluated a few hundred sites. They were provided with training and were tested with a sample of web sites before they began collecting data. They were also assigned to a supervisor who met with them, answered questions and provided support as needed during the data collection period.
Main results
The main results are:
. a method to identify dimensions of web site development;
. a typology of web sites with respect to their development profile; and . benchmarks related to function development.
A method to identify dimensions of web site development
The method to identify dimensions of web site development was refined from year to year as the projects were carried out [7] . The method consists of:
.
A description of web site development in terms of the presence (or absence) of a set of components (91 components), the list of components being determined a priori by panels of experts.
The use of applied correspondence analysis (ACA) [8] to identify dimensions (axes) of development, expressed in terms of subsets of components that are present and subsets of components that are absent.
Application of ACA [9] to the matrix composed of the 4,487 data observations (lines), describing 91 binary components (columns), enabled us to identify three main discriminating axes, explaining 24.74 per cent of the total inertia [10] of the observations. This result is highly meaningful given the fact that all data were of a binary type. The first axis, dimension 1, accounts for 13.04 per cent of the total inertia [11] , the second axis for 8.41 per cent, and the third axis for 4.02 per cent. Figure 3 shows the observations with respect to the three dimensions defined by the three discriminating axes. The co-ordinates of the three axes suggest that the development of the web sites examined evolves according to three dimensions. Figure 4 shows the plane formed by axes 1 and 2. Figure 5 shows the plane formed by axes 2 and 3. Dimension 1, explaining 13.44 per cent of the total inertia of the observations, is labelled the development axis because one extremity of the axis contains sites with very few components and at the other extremity of the axis we find sites with a greater number of components. Therefore, along dimension 1, development refers to the number of components that are present on a site. Figure 4 reveals a cone: the tip of the cone corresponds to very poorly developed sites (very few components are present), and the sites closest to the left-hand side of Figure 4 are more developed (more components are present). Moving toward the left-hand side of the figure, the observations appear to be increasingly dispersed. In effect, they are spread out in relation to axis 2 because the more components there are in a subset, the more likely they are to differ from one another along axis 2.
Dimension 2 is labelled the relational -transactional axis. A site is transactional when the transaction function is developed, and a site is considered relational when it has interactive components other than transactional components. The bottom of Benchmarking web site functions Figure 4 contains exclusively relational sites. Conversely, the exclusively transactional sites are situated at the top of Figure 4 . In the middle of the figure, toward the left-hand side lie the sites that are both relational and transactional, and toward the right-hand side (underdeveloped sites), there are sites that are neither relational nor transactional. The sample projected on a three dimensional spaces defined by the three discriminating axes Figure 5 shows a view from the bottom of the cone of observations. Dimension 3 is labelled the promotional type axis because it distinguishes the type of promotion that is observable on the site. At the top of Figure 5 are the sites that mainly promote company products and services and at the bottom of the figure we find the sites that mainly promote the image and the expertise of a company.
To summarize, our first main result is the development and implementation of a method to identify web site development profiles. We discovered that companies developed relational, transactional, promotional sites of type 1 and 2, or simply informational sites. Promotional type 1 refers to the promotion of products and services and promotional type 2 refers to the promotion of the company image and expertise. This is a major finding that will be confirmed by further results and interpretations. Moreover, in applying this analysis to different samples of data, we clarified other dimensions of web site development [12] .
A typology of web sites After performing ACA, we applied a method called ascending hierarchical classification (AHC) [13] , which suggested that there were five main classes of sites featuring similar development profiles. Figure 6 shows the number of sites that were assigned to each class using AHC analysis [14] . Figure 7 shows the location of the centre of gravity of each class with respect to the plane formed by dimensions 1 and 2, and Figure 8 shows the centre of gravity of each class with respect to the plane formed by dimensions 2 and 3.
Description of the classes Interpretation of class 1 (transactional-relational). Class 1 comprises 254 sites, which corresponds to 5.7 per cent of the sample surveyed. Labelled transactional-promotional, this class consists of sites that are fully transactional, but that also featured some relational characteristics. Companies within this class sell their products through the Benchmarking web site functions sites and accept online payments. Consumers are well informed of the transaction terms, including delivery terms as well as security levels related to the transactions. The well-developed functions within this class are transaction, security, respect, contract and product along with relational type functions internal relations and partners. The image and navigability functions are also substantially developed. Interpretation of class 2 (relational). Class 2, relational, encompasses 398 sites, which corresponds to 8.9 per cent of the sample surveyed. This class is fully relational and is mainly oriented toward the development of relationships with customers, employees, partners and investors. The most highly developed functions are internal relations, investors, image and expertise.
Most of the sites in class 2 belong to companies with more than 500 employees, many of which operate in the Finance and insurance sector. Moreover, sites within this class are fully bilingual (English and French) and often provide services in other languages as well. Interpretation of class 3 (promotional-transactional) . Class 3, labelled promotional-transactional, comprises 335 sites, which corresponds to 7.4 per cent of the sample surveyed. This class includes a majority of companies from the retail sector. Sites within this class are mainly oriented toward marketing products and services and offer an online purchase option. The most highly developed functions are product, contract and transaction, although online payment is not always possible.
Class 4 (promotional-relational). Class 4 comprises 1,821 sites, which corresponds to 40.6 per cent of the sample surveyed. Sites within this class are developed in a promotional way aimed at marketing products, services or expertise, and also in a relational way aimed at developing preferred relations with customers in order to increase their customer base and develop customer loyalty.
The most highly developed functions are products, services, expertise and customer service. Navigability is also well developed.
Many SME (fewer than 100 employees) are found within this class. They mostly operate in the manufacturing, construction and wholesale trade sectors.
Class 5 (informational). Class 5 comprises 1,679 sites, which corresponds to 37.4 per cent of the sample surveyed. This class was labelled informational because these sites are strictly informational. Only the identification function is well-developed. Often, sites within this class resemble a virtual business card. Many are run by businesses with fewer than five employees, and many are French only when the company is located in Québec and English only for companies located in Ontario.
To summarize, the ACH analysis enabled us to define a typology of web sites, to define web sites classes according to their development profiles and to classify web sites within the five classes. 
Benchmarking web site functions
Benchmarks related to function development We have already described how to measure web site development in terms of the presence (or absence) of web site components. However, in order to analyse the development of functions, it is important to define a description of the functions in terms of the components already measured. Therefore, given the description of functions in terms of components, as presented in Table II , we propose an approach to benchmarking function development. The identification function illustrates the approach. The following three hypotheses are offered:
H1. A web site function can be defined in terms of components of a site.
H2. Various components related to a function may contribute to the function in different ways.
H3. Not every component related to a function needs to be present for that function to be active.
Given these hypotheses the development (D i ) of a given web site function i can be written as follows: Accordingly, based on the fact that the range of a statistical distribution < 6s, we used the following scale, described in Table V , to interpret the score of a function. Figure 9 shows the interpretation of a function's development. The development of a site in terms of its functions could be evaluated in a similar way by summing up each function's development score.
Development ðsiteÞ ¼ SD i over all function i. Figure 10 shows the development of the function identification for a sample of 4,487 observations. In this case, the identification function is developed at least at a normal level for 92.3 per cent of the sites surveyed and only 1.4 per cent of the sites surveyed have a less than rudimentary development of the identification function. Note: MAX is the highest possible score of a function. Such a score occurs when all components describing a function are present on a site 
Conclusion
We have presented a methodology to benchmark web site development with respect to functions or tasks that a web site can perform. The methodology was refined over three projects that spanned a three-year period. Using this methodology, we have defined a typology of web site profiles and we have established benchmarks of function development. We have illustrated the methodology with an analysis of 4,487 web sites from companies located in the provinces of Québec and Ontario, mainly SME from selected industrial sectors. This study is based on the premise that a web site is a tool to improve business process performance. Thus, given the fact that general managers consider a web site as a tool that can improve some tasks and activities, it is possible to infer, from the results obtained, the way managers could plan web site development. Firstly, managers must decide how they would like to use the web site, that is its general purpose. For example, will the web site be intended to support the development of products and services, provide after-sales service, manage customer accounts or manage external relationships. Second, given a specific objective of the web site, managers should envision development of functions that would contribute to the targeted objective. For example, if the web site is intended as a promotional tool in the construction sector, the manager should concentrate on the development of the image and expertise functions. Third, based on the most developed sites within a class, managers would have to decide on the subset of components to be implemented within the required functions. For example, managers planning a relational web site could examine how web sites within this class have been developed by companies of a similar size and within related industrial sectors. One limitation of this study is that it does not provide insight into how components can best be organized on a site. 
